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BRITAIN IWïtœ "aî-Lsrsüs
mand. Instant Withdrawal of and Civil Righu Involved in 
NeTemere a» Destructive Demand That interf«-ence Be 

of Home*. Made Criminal Offence.

::1 < y[i
ri \

$ m IitAnyChanges in Customs Tariff 
Will Be Small, Mr, Fielding 

■ Announces, in Response to 
Borden’s Request for Defi
nite Statement — House 
Adjourns Over Easter,

!>r
“That this meeting emphatical

ly utters Its pretest against the 
application of the “Ne Temere” 
decree In thla Dominion and calls 
for its Immediate withdrawal for 
the following reàeona:

“ (1) That whereas many homes 
are being wrecked thru the appli

cation of the Papal decree called 
—3rle Temere.

“ (2) That whereas the home le 
the cradle of the nation, and uni
form obligations to Its law» are 
desirable.

(3) That It le detrimental to 
the moulding of national life In 
Canada.

“(4) That the.

Number of Men Now^at Work 
on the Various Plants 1200, 
and This Will Be Increased 
W,ith the Spring Break-up 
to 2000—The Situation in 
Detail,

CoL Sam Hughes put a series of ques
tions arising partly N
decisions of Quebec courts, and part- !
iVvS&S* "N'T““*"

.byTst,rlIily foveroment made
brlef -Thl, ,^yieeworth. who said in 
Vn^L'iJT" 1 the sovernment had no ^.

the 8ubJect DTTAWA, April 12.—(Special)—Sir
readU ln^hTn'ews^r ** 6660 *** more than ze«

That neither the government nnr an. bl* gibes at opponents. To-day he 
the government had any comPared the Opposition members with 

the Roman Catholic conv-1cts m a penitentiary, and he
IT* lt ,n- He to‘d 5*2

cetebntiS/T0 Roman Catholics when oppJ^uor^Tto n®a trtal' 80 dld tQe 
thatychurchr8r>'TOan “* belon«- r^ted. FUde ,s mueh
the government had nn i«Aw ar^J*** lta,*ure the sitting was the

*■*£•. which proved that ecletiastlcs piyMr- Welding, In re-:

EtH E«sss Ss^^c-ssuree esssuSC-sSS51
25£Ksrs5ea çw£3£ EHF» - gTsssnsssrs

^JSns to «Jet ‘ whlch^Th^ï ^ouTdT'T? ^ ^er.<>P^aW^t

arrange for a protest Canada will make a marriage legal In thr^ lrm *nim‘rcai t0 the Intereeie of 
meeting m Massey Hail, and a united and every province, ifperforaed Canaoa. Tne house

®ecur® a withdrawal of the ^een persons of saine 52d or Ind£ü? ^ next Wednesday,
decree. faith, or of different cre^e^Tv.,,?. ^ Broder, of Dundas

“It Is an Insult to every Protestant," llLany Province, before any official or h/ i°f raiIwiy*
declared Rev, Dr. Graham, referring Ç®ciaJs recognized for such purpose ?n effect of Pf^lved a j>poIt as to the 
to the decree. The event was the any other province; In short, to enact ment .! N» i>î?poaed P°Wer deve.op- 

what may prove to be of Canada marriage law natteadon^f^» NT-’ °n the
a stirring Dominion-wide campaign for W,B accept for every part of Mr nrJh^L Lawrence River,
the withdrawal of the Ne Temere de- H/«ada and make lawful ln eveV7 pro- yet re^He^h^<ed^lbat he had 1101 
croe from Canada, and the audience a milage consummated under
listened as if epetlbound for over an ^ ^-w or form of any province?" j Qn 7^ J® Df?,nite 8tatemenL ____________________
hour to a review of the history of the ~\£UeSt,on f0r th« Provinces. ' mituJof beiJlg moved lnto com- ««T/l m line. . — — .|gjy^s5:®SArarr is defence nm « w m

1 tbe JARDINE CASE ■«!!«*«»,
ErH»r£^£^iF^rdS ^ Takee »r—™n-*p ir^n,in^:innnf Mnn%

F; Undaunted by Ra,„. !  ̂ ^ ***« ^ U»ie ^«ED. UP, , NeW 0,^0. *

'p>P7l^c‘^5^y' editor of The Cana- organization casting <louht upon or de ! or^mlrt6 ex‘en®*f>n to f&vored natkm Anderson in Moment of Tem* P,wfni5r®ry * ^rroepondent at . ---------------- terthlne where sinking AhaS1** <d^T
dlan Baptist, to expressing his plea- daring invalid or lnlnx^n^ 0 co.untrie8 °f the reduced Canadian nnr,„ XI______n J ut forbuplbe gives a summary In Employ «0 men. The Idxdn^
5fre,at toe large attendance dezplte treating on the’legality of^a Un1ted states products. • POrary Aberration—Body Wm, ^“2^15*" colt”nni 86 complete as A Important transaction affecting Prefaor will be reedy *to operate u?,‘
the downpour of rain, remarked uiat performed by anyof&ctai rèc^nlz^d ortytof' whkh GBnadlan Frightfully Mutilated. ». of ,wha^ ls at present one °r the oldest established wholesale !L J'vo-etamp mll| about ^
he had alreadyexpressed his attitude as entitled to perform^ a ^ Wer thoee of the ^ ^ the gold camp grocery busineeses in Toronto was con STANIDARD-iBmiNoykie^«0 m«l aad
In the .issue in the Baptist organ. mony, or setting un anHlh JS' United Kingdom to the Uhltéd States GODERICH, April 13.—Edward Jar- The adze-up ls conservatif and summaM . 86 00,1 Setting new machinery in read

Rev. Dr Graham read a compre- lasttati ’V«Zle rridto^ PF0** * 13,18 clae” dtoe Is now fighting wTis Itie Z ZïT in<Ucate ^ in a few »ummated yesterday, when A.J. Young, future work. Slnktog ^
henstve history of the Jesuit Order the Jaw of Carnuia- overriding the United Kingdom amounted In 1908- _ .. " S 6,18 ,ife' ac- 7™** upwards of 2000 men will representing Young, Limited. North "^ts. 8 ° naaM la *"•»
arid its dcigmas. The numerous ex- 6. "Is it tito intention of ,1,» 9 «6,000,006. | ^ , toe murder of young Uzeie ! be employed la opening up the Bay. acquired the capital stock of the 1 hAr>SRHAB-Preparlng for hawt
Pulsions of the order from different ernment of Canada to declare tuifri « 1 «^Mr* BoTd<1,n Quoted Mr. FJelding’s1 A^Kl^rson, whoae body. .nearly nude, the 1 m^?y ^°ï>ertIe8 which promise Davidyon & Hay LiLmitwi i m-er’s work.

in ll^ buU ,°f —ZalinQl" Stl7fe toe1 °J?eJïïr t0 ««^t mark, « a blow m the forehead, and !  ̂ve ^ v^0”' în f^‘D^nces Apartfromt^ tot^t which this 1 drnl°WN CRARTER-Do,.n, prospect

"henceforth and forev^f," wtre^re- p^<^7o"^e°fR^^^ac^tirmfiijth> COIhfJrmed “it wouldprotwbb'^efces^ U'-r0at cut’ waa IcuvA to to depth, but requlr^Tto tiîd^f’in’rc^nto’^the V* 60 m® Ednkl|W and driftin^to «tetor^ilniT1"1*1
C^nted- „ proWtogflta,e eome readdustin^t of toerates b^ent of. a vacant house by her * this, and judgment to regard ckto? trom^e“iaX,Z^.f^«'xnifi- leads and their vaS?etS«»«
intoniMtoham cou,sid6red the daim of a Protestant, and^for^titoIromoîm! of °UI laWS generally, with &!«Uh«r and others four days utter she h?.,. "u,™erouf claims must be expansion of NeL OnSrkl In' ve compressor ^rot’itod

JS5JBS *7%*™*^ toroncetorwh^^ wl  ̂ **■ ^ -tended the, SSSSSJTlS-*^ ^ EtSjT&I «5^226^6

the Jesutit Order was placed in oont a t the intention of the govern- fit to make." H» also reff-rr»^ tï. !kî last 'a13 fair. enterprise. Porcupine wlli^tJpf n Nortih Bay, which was im- are prospected wtto t.î^hen toe vela*
with the edict of Pope Pius restoring ia^cal dogma'» ru^To^M^toë Sti^nÜto whîSi’ FViÏS* m ^ <T^ ^ B*aK**U>c't' KC- «*»• ! he opened a Su^at^uda”” j 8vttoxS^T1°" ifff.

n, - - . I laws of tiie people of Canada" ovramcona. In which he liar] said that rooto, ls orowp prosecutor, and toe ""”*y >« coming In for develop- The need fora branch In i ^ V IPOf; D—Working to drifts and

Dr. Graham *er I JjiS. lL‘SMa?‘yr“,g», l«v« S££ ST’T* ** ^ T. O.W « «•»"*«. I» K5"m2te!°ti ,5 S„a°2 J"" "Æ. SHTluS^og*sasu^s-^sr-jSss-srsuraxas r«~r~*•***"b* ,r“•» ssusst.ssz-sksk 3?Overthrow civil and rw%liHn«i inLt it,, hcr ma-rr1a^ legahy consuanmated.aad F • B. Oarvell of Carleton. NB had. «yld field hawi r?8 ^°ung to seek connection in this leave* P P^Un® ^1ien the aaow
tidns/' " ia.l9° }lle ch.ildren ihorn of «uch mar- «Wued-in -has speech on the reciprocity Mir' Blackstoc1c drweîlt on Hhe alleged apdrit of speculation If the cal Whïïa^ result Jierein announced- I McCNTYRE—Prlvat* .,^1

The keynote of the teaching of the TTT'1 to 0,6 house exproseed determtoe.tion of the un to! ' ™aîe» go^eihe M Lhh«:, ^vklson & steam h^ •*»
Jesuits -was "The end Ju-ttoes the ' enact legi8" l"»y in which too , go home from the fair with the mfeon vIcea wouId Indlcatetoe^ wn bT tl^^r Wif!^1 Ül 1S55' «nktog by hand
means." The words wero not in their ^ oompeltlng alimony to the wo- comment could Ingratiate tb&meetves », -n1 .. , aneprlison- get bach their money with ■! HmtiSS i Howland, Continued on Pane 7 Colum, a
reaching, but the plain meaning was lna"- «■hero tne map has left her un- mere, with the people of Canada than ®f‘ ^ ^ f Jardines «titemeirt to increment, Mr. Fox's resume d toe^rto^L,* wl,th Premises at 8e 7’ Column •-
that a good instance was shown by *",**;■ecclesiastical dogma of any by increasing the British preference County Cr°wn Attorney Seager that j the work being done i^Porou- Otîu^st^ IftL Fr°nt, and THF THAI IPC DP one...
tiie Montreal jury, which acquitted a .c1™'ch. ^ Î? at forty P(r <*»*• Then, in the last time he had seen Lizzie An- Pine shows earnestness of pf changes dnr'rfr ,hfLîr,,a 'UCC6s*lon of » TICs VrlALICE OF SPRING
man guilty of highway robbery for tho I, J™* mln-ster ofjustice replied: "Deg- [too Legislature of New Brunswick Jfon. deroon site was In the comnanv n* fori and confident expenditure which J C l^ltch h^Wa8 >-carSl in Th» , ,   U
sake of the Roman Catholic Church. ! 85 ^teated would seem ^ Robinson, leader of the opposition straXto company of a Porcupine u „tll, Fltoh beoame a partner. «o^M^.^terda, snd, test ntght wm

The Jesuits established the Inquiei- 1 to refer to property and civil rights, premier, had moved a re- "Tt&drown will show vm, •- , ^ ,r stage In a large sense b^tol s% TnJZ 1, name ?f Dav,d- "ab,e'ea|^'..a,nd "^at a farmer describe?
tion. they caused the slaughter of the and would ,be a- matter within the jur- «olutlon asking tlhat the Britieh pro- you’ 811(1 Mr- energy and canltai vL.T toe th° n- i^y‘ ? finally was known as In a hetofui ^7.'2g',lke- tt reached
Waldensiane, and wotod do tte same ****** «. .«ie Province." The federal 'ferons be increased to ftftype^T ™tf°rt8, to £lnd PtoM U M ^ Llmlted- F°ur all^theten mSJttSZ&VV m??t«
to-day If they dared. j government was not acquainted wtth | deferring to tbe statemenT^Mr Z,,! d’ ^ We WiU too” Whl“cannThP ^ ; tto, es during these yeans has the buM- fro« into'tbTl^Ljud^^h* la« »fhth*

Cries oh "Shame." the fact that any law of tbe partia- Nesbitt of North Oxford that he had a ^ even by ttoTraieettrit»si^ste^d tn'toe ^ChùroiîLiL,^®1" premises, Roping fieid^bîütT^Sto1
France had learned her lesson, and ,ment 0( Canada had been overridden _toe authority of the premier for stat- ■uL^.iL^L .f1* d1' l1 Ptossimlsts. are now t h» aî ’ h*00 to what Xnw°sPtow them f°r the past tiSS

had told the Roman Catholic Church by any ecclesiastical dogma. ing that there would be no more change i Jn ^eronce to ^=====================—from^ theî^'Tee propcrty. and | utfh ptow^^nh'dX2nwi7hHL ^ ou the lsnd
"You mind your own, business, and we ------ ------------------- n toe tariff, and that the government cunI ................................ ........................ ~ Yo^-e .^Zo alhc pr?»ent site at 36 ; ehow^s ce^
will mind ours." (Applause.) IN PATH OF THF STORM lad gone M fa,r ln the interests of the n^rof»^1 1 a3"11 he would John T MSjnCe Lhe deaLh of Co1- a crltlcal ^y; NiMho^cat

Contempt for State. n r A in Ur n t blUKM farmer as they would go, Ik>rden X.m ^ tp tire contents of certain TV Fl H T I lUTlT HTin I £2? D^Vidson the business has th*t It i, mosti,^al! rilhTrbe teev
The tenets of the JesuiLs would ---------- observed that Sir Wilfrid Laurier it statements the prisoner naa made be- hi-fi II I fl I VI L flLflfl ! been carried on by his estate. The miy «° to green to-œorrow™ ^ *°°k

a T"n,ac '"iss asa.jyys.îxÆrgs? “ S,1 «JJ/*1 hiïïP liîHs&raurœ sIHSfiSS™£tirs; 5a.«sr5L«£,*s , ««»« «n. 1 z&jywia kts^us EM GAME SUODENLV j cn““ ”” - °” B£ia?weror as-5®impart education. One of them said heavy windstorm attaining the veloci- Quoting résolut!.-ms bv various 1 , g. had al" ILI ! oonu.. ~ toD.m?t, ,
| the public schools should go hack tv pf a tornado in some sections, and branches of the Grain Growers' Aten- i'a SZ?f |'f!fraCtfr.'1ai^ WeC~ ~ * RHOVINvIAL APPOINTMENTS farm^ate^T u’® 0° old ff,leee 00 a

4 where they come from-fhe. devil. accompanied by rain, hall and light- elation, wihdch demanded an Incr^se hL^Z, “s' ^ M g-lln- ti/ , D , . _______ ,L',id jotot SS£^JS“LB 87r6 to SM
Rev. Dr. McKay said there were p.'r:g swept over Western Missouri, « toe British preference to fifty per ^ 6 m r' WaS at BuSIfiCSS Yesterday, But H. Metcalfe and Col Belch., thlnk of going ^«ttînr®" y” V‘*y wB1

questions to-day living and burning In ^"sae and Oklahoma to-day. killing cent- Mr. Borden eafd that, to view ht. * searching ç„^|ifYih . , . . 3’ °Ut for s^.e!® Belcher Many a^bull calf of ll"x weeks' feadln,
3 Lanaddans’ minds. Two years ago a w parsons practlcal]?- destroying two of all the.ee statements, there wa.«somo|f ^Mntiis f. , -k - . oUCCUmbed to Attack of te of Office. on warm milk ie up agajust the pr.’b^^if

strung man came to him with a regu- towns, injuring almost a hundred per- surprise at the absence of any refer? * Mutilation of the Body. , u.„,r Sir James Whitnev ». hl^c.f^ï*.people’ “J2 he suddenly toide
larty prepared license, and he married wrecking score® of buildings, and ence to the British preference in toe! The crc-ss-examlnatloir in the after- Heart r allure, noon announced tiiLt3 f^®r* can sfzelt iln tuni* 2ü,[lther< h,ef<>re he
the couple. He found that the bride Putting almost every telephone and budget epeeoh. He Ltoed toerofore ' n,x,n of Ur- Gallcrw, who made toe —_______ appointments had teen ^ %U<te Si ÏÏftt,5?’î5;es ?°5?r *3%
was a Roman Catholic. It has t*en ^kgraph wire in the territory out of for a definite prononcent Mto Fort mortem, showed the probable Itoe Q Ald ~ Ontario Government llad® by til6 ter Is no feart.Cle®. ®y^t^fe^t^r-
declared by the Roman Catholic priests commission. whether it was the Intention to to or defence, insanity. There was a E^"Ald' Ttloma^ Alexander Lytle, Jae. H. Metcalf» , The fioriet bae his Hilts and the rardèn-n-

xnoVt» ,r^.ema^

ffidaVtu^" SMSir " û*îBJ x^n^toT sru&3: tcr — » $#« srs&ysresjî and he ^Slîiœ SwF&mS Government has alro d to SSS^SF

Mrs? Da.vid StoneTmed feoting the preference. ; tion. All appeared to have been cans- ter 10 o'clock tort nighL He ' „ ‘ locate the additional agrtoultoral dZ? 5l5tS eve£V^vT.L* glven a log ®r a
At 8- meeting of the board of control , Yf Powhatt-an Kas a wmar and a »lr. Nesbitt asked Mr. Border, ff he ^ At 0116 ^•Tn^* Including discoloration; business as usuaJ vo*tA*-ri d ' pa^rtment representatives at Ww bird» and beast6 have a^n^Ê-ac*t^8/eeiÿ9

N* tierht. the proposed increases in child werekiiM TtohXl build X!, ? fa7r of an jncrease of the «1 toe upper lti>an» right ear. These y«»terday. and re- market tor the Cm- % "row.^wlnd^ bî^z^ Î5î
salaries for the fire department were . ing „-as xtTex-ke<3 at Eskridge Ka« a B^tish Preference. were from some kind of a blow. The turned, to hia home about 5 p.m. Soon OrargevtUe/or the Countv of Bufferin' .Mve; flU ls uader thtt woSdertofîJgi^S*
finally toid over untld next yegr. the j „,5tfber of houses damaged ind lô'to thl^stotn^h. nthf MPP<%tion repUed lbc !.tit h1tir,d had ih* ^'n after "tiring, he was seized by a Dutton, for the County of E^n ?Li to? wine -toTmort
controllers taking the stand that the 20 person® injured. nr^L ^ he a û hls fricnds were rubhod of:, the glove botog turned sinking apell. ' one ln the County of Grey bud 7J mls'n,frery tree and every
raises granted In 1909 were to hold good I \t Hiawatha Kas h -sohooi xv=. upon the treasury Denches they would back over the fingers. Over the Lae* Mr 1 wi.v ___ . ______________ _______ ,}r y,:? ® chalice, and every human
fw three years- j blown down and a My named Prtton CVexLctedhfr^rethleflnit® rPply that f^,d th1gh3 werc n,lmer»ud abrasions. L t|e d|^ . *.’n y da^bter. MB® WELCOME TO OUR CITY. feel the grJcc S ^ln^'tThe Itea,1^

The controllers were unanimous in : killed, and several buildings struck m<L,ff Pe U” from the Present govern- These were made after death, while 1 tIe' dtod *” January last, and he ( ---------- Nature. ^ 8’ et th **
raising the salary of W. H Randall by lightning. Several persona were i, ouiju. .. . .. , the wounds on the brow and nose were fe,t the shock keenly. After nine A- J- Young, merchant and capitalist And what «oft. pellucid notoe toe rain i.
deputy waterworks engineer, from $2»M> , known to have been hurt at Netawaka ? the 'ntima'ion of made before death. The young woman weeks' Illness, he felt ahl» to rjî North Bay, Is now the controlling i” .Jng ln ,he water spout of the cottage
to $2200. I Has A boy waa klUed at Manrtlle to m.w?rlr!l H* . h® waf not »b’'«r d would live 20 minute® or half an hour to bualneee two retUrn interest ln Davidson & Hay, the wto^e! M lhe -hadow of evei^.

Has. ' £ ^J^LSU.tfTlllrit °f po,ky nx>uid after these totorie® were su eta tool Bom to sate grocers 0/ this ctty. Mr. Yout« d»"» »ver a day of new things!
, ^,ln,t^Ung toJboee who believed Death was from the wound in the Borth of Ireland. is an upstanding business man ototok-

BIG SHIPBUILDING COMPANY. an aK^ltive°p^Hc^ae<1 ShOUld haV® ,brmt' AH lhe ««rmer.te from toe toU. !2i h£, rtn^L^ ™ ft ««rgy and bargaining acumto.
----------  1 "t, .J.ÎL v upper part of the body were sailed an1 here H, oro,,^^.teen. ‘,n busaDe58 H« ia one of the really big men in On- ______

HALIFAX, April 12.—A charter has ' opponents extols -y* ,!Ta'Vy bloodstained. All, with the exception council In 1907 and tans’®3! ° tarl<>' Hjs new venture will Unk old There ls no Item-ot
been granted a company with a cap I- of ôn the of ^e skirt, were cut from the bottom waTa V.l>^ti^e^"„ILPOate$ **, °ntarto w,til new Ontario, a, it has ËÊ^M ctothine »o marked
tal of $10.000.000 for a shipbuilding p, r__.!.. Z111 mak ng upward. Avenu^-iroaÎÎ eder of been tinked never before. We welcome at Easter as a man'sPlant on Sydney Harbor. Sir Henry ^ Xnt th™*" * 1®P Wiln^ ™ah,e to ray whether and Brother Young to Toronto ^CCm6 -gS®*- Hat
PeUatt, Toronto: Gov. J. M. Gloenn, er,art„T JL, lnI the girl's person had been xloteted. agerg and wu x f ?*?' ---------------------------------- J mai^e H
Chas. Elite, Clyde Bank, Scotland; w^ indicatld esi^JaUv ^vh!»» m Momentary insanity , Irish^ ProtesSnt ^ 'WI,dorn Arpply Demonstrated. W necessary that trou
A^Cr^^Sydroyf are®1^ to!^,re: preference wîl lîkeiy't^be^mad^^8' mJ°buW y°U say these blow, were tw^r'a^.'e^^edHby a'^dt>w,and David ft “e- D^by  ̂“silk "lb?

î£ «rr:» hi r £* véé? rFc pr“8 ^ ^ zests- SSwSssr , ^Another meeting Canadian «WiUiiü and Dock Cent- moesx.ng It. COnse- pose any man who would commit such Company.^ The^unCTal^llf'ist; Î5?1* vldually. They will be here n^t W^k f ^ WW «ptee-

PaDy‘ ------- Continued on Page 7, Column 4. Continued on Page 7, Column 3. Pkwm ûm t"* P'm" to Mou"1 J" N>w York ^Montgomer^* rived <rom Eng,and' including*thw
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FillillmHED SUITS.

P.50. $12 and $14. 
iday at $7.95.
^ijsb tweed Suits 
'grey aad brown 
I and faint fancy 
nes. laiest three 
Lsted sack style, 
loulders and long 
^red in the best 
pd finished with 
i and trimmings. 
To clear Thurs-
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& -j FOIRCUPIXB OTTT, April 10.-(itoom 
Our Man Up North.)-With the ground 
eUU covered with three feet of snow 
In the woods and fully two feet of 
ice on the roads and tiie weather In
termittently cold, then warm, compan
ies that have planned -to place ma
chinery for the summer's work find 
themeeSvee to the embarrassing pre
dicament 0/ a long hard winter still 
Uugeikng in the lap of spring.

company bas yet started surface development except where old cutsîjy 
being Cleaned out for tosnectlon tn ^tenntoe If shafto bT5S £ 
the o,d wou ktoga
tht iLn^up ”fcne rntoing diamond wlih 
toe batting order arranged would place 
matters about as foitow® tor 4. sura?

szxF'iïr" - ~s
-2S^S^d°&t’5,*£SS

Of quOTt, thstlle wUt 

on ti»» -building of the 80 ateenp
mM. Four air drills added. 1
<rv^llEn™NZm,derground work In pro-
to^f to ®în<>rîe oen’tred °n the build- 
tog of the 40 stamp mill. Surface de- 
retopment starts after the —
°*f', ^Ploying 200 men.

Excellent showings all along the ridge 
down to a depth of 280 feet; Cree gcJd 
to the cores; tour-drill comprswor 
plant going in. «*-*«w»r

rr ij I1o

% I1
•aid. . decree

seeks to avoid and nullify the 
laws of Canada !n regard to 
certain marriages, and that we 
petition for a complete seoaration 
of church and state, and the 
throwing off of the old French 
Taws which now bind Quebec 
■nd of which the Ne Temere Is

IvVil f
tAvZ

S.
. $5.00 and $5.50. 
bay at $3.49.
overt Cloth and 
kn dark grey and 
neat faint fancy 
i in the favorite 
tie with self and 
les 21 to 27. To 

.. -........ 3-19
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Specials
Makers

.

Z
asked 

and canals ifMen's Pyjamae, 
'es of spring and 
materials are:— 

cashmerettes, 
ttes. fancy natn- 
. This is a great 
Iday makers. All 

Regular prices 
*3.50 and $4.00.

1.19
if Men's Balbrig-, 
igbts. shirts and 
elastic rib cuffs 

Tvc silk facings, 
s.itcen to match, 
tura! .and pearl 
rsday

1
MR. TAFT : No trouble to catch suckers, but-shucks—the trout won#t look at ’em »now goes

1
1

a.44
4and $2.50 

3 Thurs-
Soft Hats, trav- 
id balances of 

hats slate grey, 
ack; in the stiff 
a few in light . 

n this lot. Reg. 
hr choice Thurs- .

,95
ne-wnavy, serge or 

aid and stripe 
bd golf shapes, 
bursday .... .8
h Caps, in navy 
terns of spring 
h and corduroys.
hyursday. - .35

also

o'i Shunters, in 
to-vy r’otb and 

bands, good fin- 
asln .18 on two

flies
I s', from 40c up. , 
iloom, from 50c 8

§Îfrom $1.25

li ment of palms 
buU ahd cut 
e prices.

t ''s.
to t:ow lawn 

e a good lawn. 
>n's Evergreen 
lar 25c per lb..

19 ■
table Seeds, per

............... :i

! cz;. 5c ; V* lb.

i much-desired
Z

15

mû Pro-
ns
utter, in prints.

23
mr, '/t bag .59 

3 l bs.... .25 
d Raisins, 3

way to open-sir

25 NO INCREASES FOR FIREMEN.
itmpkln, 3 tins 

:... .25- 
>n. per tin. .15 
ive, ti lbs.. .25

,25
3 bags...14
aches, in heavy 

. tin. .............15

lbs'

.25
ip Powder, 3

...................25
malade, quart

I
THE TORONTO HUNT CLUB. MEN'S EASTER HATS.

25 A large meeting of the members was 
held at the King Edward last night. 
Plans for a new club-house on the 
*lte of the one destroyed by fire last 
winter were submitted. They showed 
a structure completed and furnished 
at -a cost of 8120,000. In the meantime 
*100,000 has been offered for the Scar- 
boro

to department. 
f-ONA TEA 55c. 
til and Ceylon 
piality and fine 
riday. black or

The season 
almost ■

55
property. After discussion a 

committee of seven was named to as
certain what, if any. alternate sites 
might he available.
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